Flyer to improve self-management of symptoms for patients with cancer – Evaluation of feasibility and comprehensibility of the Symptom Navi
Background: Short informations with graphic elements may support self management of symptoms. Enhancing self-management is a key element of cancer care. Since 2011 different organisations have been developing patient education handouts, the so called symptom navi with three different graphical variants and slightly different text. Aim: To lay ground for a Swiss-wide standard of the symptom navi, we evaluated (a) the utility of the sheets and (b) the preference for the graphical layout and c) complexity of provided text with patients, their relatives, and health professionals. Methods: We conducted three focus groups with 14 patients and one relative, and an online-survey with 16 health professionals. Descriptive data analysis were combined with thematic analysis of qualitative data. Results: Overall, the symptom navi were well received by patients and health professionals. All participants welcomed the conciseness of information and requested information was easy to find. The structure of the symptom navi supported the readability and facilitated the self-assessment of a patients’ condition. Smileys to support the evaluation of symptom burden was the most favoured graphic layout. For patients, the graduation of the severity of symptoms with different colours supported their feelings of safety. However, symptom navi do not substitute personal contact and counselling. Conclusions: The most favoured graphical layout will now be further developed and refined. A future evaluation will investigate the content validity of the symptom navi.